Expert in
e-Consultation and
Tele-Medicine
As you know technology is affecting our
lives in a big way

Health Tablet –
‘Can maintain
complete EMR of
Patients’

As you know technology is affecting our lives in a big way.
Slowly & slowly we have become so much dependent on
it that life without gadgets seems impossible. With the
launch of the first truly portable, user friendly and user
experience rich tablet, a revolutionary device in terms
of mobile computing, working of healthcare sector has
absolutely revolutionized. The ability to gather and access
information with the touch of a fingertip, and carry it
around wherever you go is invaluable for those working in
this sector and a trend that is transforming the industry.
The biggest use of tablets is driven by the fact that
patients feel the need to stay in touch with their
healthcare providers including doctors, nurses,
pharmacists and health plan administrators at all times.
We have combined the power of a Smart phone or a
Tablet with a personal health record platform that brings
disparate data together in a secure environment and have
brought out.
Prescription Writing App

Yes

Enables Searching Suitable
Drug

Yes

Ease of use & Portability of
device

Yes

Multi-location working

Yes

Readymade Prescriptions

Yes

Separate medical image
library

Yes

Investigations, Instructions &
Symbols

Yes

Hand-outs of self-care for
various diseases, diets &
exercises.

Yes

E-consultation through,
Skype, Hangouts & Viber

Yes

Printed by Wi-Fi enabled
printers or sent to various
locations

Yes

Including Health Tools
Drugs A2Z

Yes

CHD Risk Calculator

Yes

Child Growth Calculator

Yes

Cervical Cancer assessment

Yes

Breast Cancer assessment

Yes

Prescription writing software for Android Tablet which
is an important step toward the goal of providing better
patient engagement and more mobile healthcare in INDIA.

Including Medical Apps:
Ayurvedic Treatment, Beauty Treatment, Desi Nuskhe,
Health & Nutrition, Health Tips, My Baby, My Fitness Pal,
Noon Walk, Pregnancy, Pregnancy CareTips for Fair Skin
& Yoga For Weight Reduction

Prescription Pad
Electronic prescription
software increases
patient’s satisfaction by
improved communication
standards and saving time

Prescription Pad is India’s most trusted and widely used
prescription writing medical software. The software
makes the life of both the doctors and patients easy,
comfortable, and organized by arranging all the health and
medical parameters in one place and disseminating them
as and when required. Here are some of the most vital
features of Prescription Pad.
A new Prescription would take even less than 2 minutes to
complete.

••

Automatic downloading of related investigations once
you write diagnosis of the patient in the software so
that you need not waste time in thinking about it. Any
investigation in this list can be deleted or added later
before giving out the prescription to the patient.

••

Ability to give you tips regarding treatment protocol
in case a patient is simultaneously suffering from two
or more diseases like Diabetes with Hypertension or
COPD with Heart failure.

••

You have complete pharmacology on your desk top
and see details of the drug from anywhere while you
are writing prescription without leaving the screen.

••

Facility to take print-outs of patient records, day-today income & accounts, medical certificates and other.

A Glance of the Software:
••

••

••

••

Contains complete prescribing information of more
than 70,000+ brands of Indian, British & American
Pharmaceuticals drug database
Contains full monograph of nearly 3,000+
drugs (generic drugs). These drug’s indications,
contraindications, precautions, side effects, dosage &
mode of action are also described separately in point
wise manner that it takes just a minute to see any
detail about the drug.
Complete diagnostic information, differential
diagnosis & treatment protocols of more than 1,500
diseases & details of 700 Investigations other than
the drug database.
Ability to check for drug safety at individual
disease level also like in case of G6PD(40 drugs
contraindicated), PORPHYRIA ( 223 drugs
contraindicated ), HYPERTENSION, COPD
etc. as there are scores of medicines which are
contraindicated in these various conditions.

For Pediatricians
••

Complete vaccination schedule for children with
automatic reminder letter generation facility.

••

All kinds of growth charts & developmental mile
stones tables are available.

For Gynecologists
••

Facility to keep complete obstetric record of a
female patient along with automatic calculation of
expected date of delivery on entering the last date of
menstruation.

••

Automatic treatment alerts are given by the software
if pregnancy is associated with any interfering
disease like diabetes mellitus, hypertension, and
hypothyroidism.

